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RTI Annual Return Infbrnration System

Quarterly Return Fornr

Public Authority :

Quarter: Ist
Quarter (Aprr5-
,"-S)
Mode: Edit

CENTRAL UNTVERSITY OF KARNATAKA

Year:2015-2016 \crt llet'onl 
-_l

Status : Entered by PA

Block I (Details about the requests and appeals )

OpeningBalance . No.ofapplications Receiredduringthe No.ofcases Decisionswhere Decisionswhere
as on begining of Ist received as transfer Qualter tlansferred to other requests/appeals requests/appeals

Quarter (Aprt5- from other P,{.s u/s (including cases PAs u/s 6(3) rejected acccpted
Junts) 6(3) transfen'etl to other

pAs)

Requests l8_-_l I l5-_-l lo-__l

Total no. ofCAPIOs designated Total no. ofCPIOs designated Total no. ofA,{s designatcd

Block ll (Details about I'ees collected, penalty imposed:rnd disciplinarl'action taken )

Registration Fee Collected(in Rs.)
u/s Z(r)

Addl. Fee Collected (in Rs.) u/s Z
e)

Penalty Amount Recovered (in
Rs.) as directed b1,CIC u/s zo(r)

No. ofcases rnhere disciplinary
action taken against any officer

Block lll (Details ofvarious provisions ofsection 8 while rejecting the requested infornration)
No. of times various prorisions r.rere invoked while

Relevant Sections of RTI Act 2oo5
Section B (r)

abcdcf

Block IV (Detaits regarding compliancc of <lirection/recomntendltion of thc C)omrnission, as per section 25(5))

.No. Reference No. of cases Whether action
wherein Commission made is initiated to

specific tecommendation per comply u'ith
section zs(s) (max. zo chars) 

HtTffilsi:,:l
,F ls"refirvl

Details, thereof(max. z5o chars)

'F baec.vl

u-hail-{
,- Fselect-vl

8 

- 

FSAec[V

em ls"rect'q

'oil fae"t-q I
,lI ".=.= , =,,, , '= ,,,'

http ://rtiar.nic. in/rtiarO9/QEditARPA. asp 0l-10-2015

First Appeals lo I nie Io I N/a
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^K,THA

Main Menq
Send vour Suqqestions
Logout

* Bl<lck V (Details regar<Iing Mantlat<lr,v Disclosures)

If Answer of (A) is No -
Is there any other medium of dis.semination? Provide details below (not

exceeding 5oo chars)

IfAnsrver of (A) is yes -
Provide the detail/ URL ofwebpage, where thc

disclosure is posted (max r5o chars)

(Format dd/mm/Dly)
If Answer of (C) is yes -

Provide the detail/ URL of webpage, where the Audit
repofi is posted (max r5o chars)

t/6l2ot1-lR

ate of audit of Mandatory disclosure under Section +(rXb) (Format dd/mm/i1y)

ofupdating ofMandatory disclosure under Section +(t)O)

http ://rtiar. nic. in/rtiarO9/QEditARPA. asp 01- l0-2015

Is the
Lndatory
;closure
ler Sec. 4
tb)
ited on
rwebsite

dited by
,rd party
per
)PT vide
vI No.


